
Chair cover and sash

Table Centrepiece:

- Decorated fishbowl

- Jug with arrangement

- Decorated birdcage

BRONZE

£3 per person

(Min 8, Max 10 guests per table)

Chair cover and sash or 
hood

Table Centrepiece -
Bronze package or:
-  Candelabra white
-  Candelabra silver
-  Hurricane vase with faux  
   flower ring & candle
-  Martini vase with pearls  
   and rose ball

Mirror plate or log slice

Tea lights

Table numbers

Scatter crystals or petals

Post box

SILVER

£5 per person

(Min 8, Max 10 guests per table)

Chair cover and sash or 
hood/ruffle hood

Table runner Inc. hessian/
sequin

Table Centrepiece - 
Bronze/silver package or:

-  Trio of crystal globes with    
   lights
-  Feather Eiffel Tower 
   arrangement with lights
-  80cm crystal globe
-  Trio of vases with flowers &
   floating candles

Mirror plate or log slice

Tea lights

Table numbers

Scatter crystals or petals

Post box

GOLD ULTIMATE

£7 per person

(Min 8, Max 10 guests per table)

Chair cover and sash or hood
/ruffle hood

Table runner Inc. hessian/
sequin

Table Centrepiece - Bronze
/silver package or:

-  Blossom tree with glass 
   baubles and tea lights

-  Ornate candelabra

-  Trio of crystal globes with 
    lights

-  Feather Eiffel Tower 
   arrangement with lights

-  80cm crystal globe

-  Trio of vases with flowers & 
    floating  candles

Mirror plate or log slice

Tea lights

Table numbers

Scatter crystals or petals

Post box

£6 per person

(Min 8, Max 10 guests per table)



Chair covers with sash or hood

Top table swags and bows

Cake table swags and bows

Scatter crystals or petals

Two of the following: Trees (bay, blossom 
or rose), silver floor candelabras, storm 
lanterns, ornate birdcage lanterns

TOP TABLE

Rose arch with flowers

Aisle carpet

Scatter petals

4 x trees or 8 storm lanterns with candles

Deluxe ceremony table skirt

Ceremony table decoration; selection of crystal globes, mirror vases 
or candelabra

CEREMONY

£240

Chair covers with sash or hood

Deluxe Top table swags and bows 

Deluxe Cake table swags and bows

Deluxe Gift table swags and bows

Mr & Mrs sign for top table
Selection of Mirror cube vases, crystal 
globes, candlesticks

Scatter crystals or petals

Two of the following: Trees (bay, 
blossom or rose), silver floor candelabras, 
storm lanterns, ornate birdcage lanterns

DELUXE TOP TABLE
Starlight Top table swags and bows with 
lights 

Starlight Cake table swags and bows 
with lights 

Deluxe Gift table swags and bows with 
lights 

6mt backdrop with lights

STARLIGHTS

£260

Add 4’ white or rustic love letters for 
just £99 with this package

Add 2 x 8’ Led trees for just £50
£4 per person

(Min 6, Max 12 guests per table)

£7 per person

(Min 6, Max 12 guests per table)


